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i-\.1UJ:!ndments; 1980~ Noo 6; 1980, No, I. 982, No, +8; l 985. 
1938, No. 116 

54; 1985. No. l6l; 1986, 
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RXrL'\NATORY NOTE 
Clause J 9: The amendments ensure that the transiti.onal 

vlhos,e terr.ti of office as a rnember of the 
,._,,,,,.,,,.,,~,c; but v.rho is in office 

suc:cessGr. 

--rhese an1er1drnents take accoUJ-:-it of rhe tr32"1sfer the 
nc·,,~,,.,,.,,,,, Customs 'Taxif.f to tl1e i\,finistry of Corr:unerce or1 l 

Claw,1; JO: The an1endments ensure that the transitional 
axw p,ersc:n whose term of office as a .,:ne:mber of the NationzJ 
has . but who is in crHice the 
successor. 

amendment 2Jter3 r.h~! t:ra:nsicional s,o that 

a. 

whose te:r:rn of office as a member of the New ,.,,.,u.ruc,u 

has but who is i:rn office 

Cla7J,£f! 80: The an1.endment alters the t:ransitiona! nrr'°''"''"',.,." 
in respect of a whose term of office 

ColruJlittee expired but ""Nho is 
C<l a .successor~ 

Clcwt 83: '"TI"ie am1;.~ndrne:nts ensure that the t:ra.:01sido11al arr21nge1neni:s co,veI 
v,d1ose terin of office 2s r1.1.ernber of the I\loxious Plants Council has 

but v\fho is in office the of a successor. 

Clause 8 5: The effect of che 2Jc..1endment 1.s to om.it from dau.se 8 5 d:2.e 
amendment Councils and District Gmmcils. 

Clause 91: The 21.ll'.l.endment alters the tra:nsii:ional cn·r"''""""'n" 
only in whose ter:m. of office as a 
EHi:abetb the ·Tfi.1st has expired bvJ vvho is 

or.101n:m1ent of a succes:soc 

Clame 9 7: Subdause of the new clause 1s an .addidon:zJ 
that the conse:nz of the iVXiI1ister of Irnerna! idfairs is no 

thi'.! into f:orce of rules made the Totaiisator 
and control totalisator 

of off.course a.nd the off.cour:;e totalisator. 

en.lidre1111ents 
\.vith ove:t 500 

500 or 12 

Clauses 
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elect members of 
u,cuc,.,,u on the :number of 

rmnnn.,,~r wii:h over 500 has 
2 votes; a,nd a 

tak,~ numbers of 
or over 50 so1tlS -..,viH have vo'tes;. 

SOllilS v1ri.il h:a.:ve 2 votes; cJ:d ot:her 

inw 

UrJ lO 
l 

accounL 
with 

/Vr:TJ) cicu . .s.e l 23 Lr1_sercs a n.e\-v section 
1945. 

1A in the E·viielence /\n1.er,1.drnen1 f\ct 
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The new section provides that all Courts and persons acting judicially are to 
take judicial notice of the signature of the Speak.er of the House of 
Representatives when attached or appended to any document pursuant to any 
power vested in the Speak.er under any enactment or under the Standing Orders 
of the House of Representatives. 
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